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1. lntroduc tlon ~ _ ·· ~ :· .... - •. . ·. . . : _ :: ·, 
Blodiversity is ô: tast ofticiaJly tmpprta~}~,D~pà~-;eris otsysternatícs in. the cevs cpsc 
world bad been closing cown 'o;- scc-e.cececes now becauss .t-nao been falt tn.sr t~e 
gerie is now m1i unir of 1í:a1 :r.e orgarnsm. oe,:-;;;-a rnere psckagíng (Dawkms, 19ôô;. 
Thers ls now te·k of int_usJng new fife imã- sis:e:natics (e.g. .íanzen, 1993). 

Thls car 18 about from !wo diff erern r,1oe of lnfiuence, On the one l ianc. 
po!lutlon, soll d3gradation ano popeíatlon pressurs ccmbineo to cause such larçs 
numbers of ext nctions of speclss tha: sorne cscole startec to become fright1 mec. 
Preolctably, the 38 were nct scísntlsts. On the ctner har.d, scíentlsts wltb ali attenticr: 
on genes flnally managed to combine: or at ieast to f sei that, through blotschru )!cgy 
they cculd com ríne, genes across all taxa, nc -r.anar now dífferem the taxa are trem 
cne another. St ·ddenly, therelore, a!l peculiar ~enes becarne rare commodities ar.e 
b!otechnoicgy ··irms rnushrcorned {RAFJ, 1939). Where woulc cne find gú1es'? 
Packaqed in sp seles, of course, Those packaçes rnust be saved for the genes tnsy 
contaln. The twci alrnost cpposlts starting pclms, the one whlch saw lifa as lntrlns C?llY 
worth sustalnín; 1, and the other which saw l: as norrnaíly a clsposable packag 3 bu: 
now, awaiting a more secure permanern gene stcraçe systern, worthy ot temp )ra.:y 
protectíon, for o.ics converged. As a rssult, the Conventlon on Biologicel olverslt, was 
negotiated to rrínlmlze extínctlon cf taxa for sorne, end to maximize availabil fy o: 
genes tor ome ·s. Other lnternatlonal sçreernents were alsc reachad whlch had 
important imp!ic.3.tions for the conservatíon and sustalnabía use ot biodiversity lncü ding 
Agenda 2i, the 8onvention on Ollrnate Chang e, ths Basle Convention on haaar :!cus 
substances, anel the Vienna Convention and its protocols on the ozone layer, 

Is blcolverstty, thereíore, now secura? Not really. So long as the dom nam 
biological vlew contínues to be tnat aU that there is to life is only genes, it is a rr atter 
of time, snc not very lo~ng at that. betore the we:I known human arrogance íeels that 
all g_enes have row been storsd in deep freezers and taxa can disappear. Thererore, 
it is necessary to look st blo!ogy and relate genes to the rest ot blodlversity. f we 
develop a balan cad view of the whole of life, tha chances of susteining lt wHl imp, ove. 

2. Tha struetura ot Llfe 
Biology ls usually defined as the science of life. A lsss cryptic but. conclss detir.itlon 
would state tna t blology is thé study of the structure and processes of lifs the 
functlons of íts J iarte, end its lnteractiens with its environment. Other deflnítíoru: are 
also possible, but this will do for us now. 
_ For the p1 irpose of discusslng the conservation and use of blcdlversity, 'N 3 do 

not need to lo·:>k at the processes of life per se. Even ihe functions ot life's 
environ_ment do not require our full artentlon though we will need to look at son 10 ot 
their elements. Our main focus will be ths structural parts of life. · 

lf we arrangad materiais accordlnq to their deçrse of complsxity, at crie end we 
would have elerr entary parílcles ano at the othsr snd the biosphera, wíth ali other ron- 
living and living ·naterials being spread out ln bstween. . 

lf we arrar 1ged them hierarchically accorcinç to leveis of organlzation, we vv ~uld 
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....;-·.-::~-- fínd tha sarne e.der, This Is not surprísing sínce, as the I evel of orqanizatíon incre ases, 
__ ::.-"" so must cornplsxíty .. The.rsverse, however, nssd not necessarily be true anc thus 

.- cornplexlty can increase wfthout creatlng an upper step in ths hleraJ.9hy .. ,~- · 
The sim1 >lsst sltuation would ba when jhere are only 2 un_its àf eaêh_ Ie 1el of 

hlerarchy, and Nhen the magnitüdà of the complexity ot·eacli u·nit is the sarno. We 
would then nave a pertectly symmetricel cenoroçram dlchotornously branchl 1g to 
successlve low 3r levels. lf we standardized both the lndex ot organlzation an :l the 
index of comploxíty to lie between O and "1. and represented the hlerarchical un ts on 
a graph wíth lo:J2 of the índex of orgenization on the Y-axls and log2 of ths inc ex of 
cornplexíty on u,e x-axís, we would have ali the units oi blsrarchy on a straícht I ne of 
45::> slope startlnq at the origin wíth slernentary pertlclss and ending with ths biosphere 
at the top rlght hand comer. 

ln practlce, tne number of sub-unlts aggregating. to form a hlgher unft ~"ili be 
rnanv more· thnn 2, and would be millions or sven billlons at the lowest h wels. 
However, the aogregatlon ot identical cornponents does not increase cornolexity. For 
íncrease ln cornplexity we rock at the heterogsneíty among the compcnent parts, and 
the nurnber or e iffertng categories of unlts is always a srnaü nurnber, espedelly ut the 
lower leveis ot ths hlsrarchy, a.g. types of- elernentary partlcle, though it rises at fhs 
higher levels, e.~. ln an ecosystem, where there could be hunoreds or pcsslbly even 
thousands of populatlons, with each sosctes bringing ln add!tional hstercçenaity at 
aggregat!on lntu a communíty. Even the additional heteroçeneítles need not be vsry 
large as orten rr·any of the specles are relatsd at the subqenerlc, gsneric, famlly. etc. 
levels. This wo111d· rnean that- the lndex- of comple;_(iN will nõt- necessarlly lncr e ase 
linearly with • the index · of organization or, in other words, some· of the polnts cn our 
graph could lie ·:o the rlght of the Jine of 45° slope snd' our curve would thus not be 
a períectly strainht line; However, what interests us besides the arder of the hlemrchy 
is what happens. to. the left. and. to· the right otesêh ot the polnts ót the uníts, cf tha 
hierarchy, Wê w::>úld;- thererore, not loóss much inforníatlori lt v,à assumed that th ~ Une 
Joining ths po!nts· on the graph is strelght· and et 45~ to ths axes as lri Fig. 1. 
· - As we: ean 'see ln thls> figurei in ·· theory, any lsver ot complexity woul j· be 
posslole for·a given hlererchy, and ·any nümb~_r othlerarchles' could be mede e ut of 
e slngle levei otcomplexity; For= examplel-we talk.of.a· hornan-belnç as·a "corps" 
"body", "indiviélL.ial11, "splrlt" or. "sou!". When we talk of á "corps", v:,•e tocus st. the leve! 
qt the constítuent- material- devokr Qf a_nt functlonallty, or;: rn·-otnsr worcs, "a: ths 

• • t - ' •• _ --· - •••• ••. -~ .•• r- • - blrnolecular levél., Wnên'we talk·of'.'."oooi';-we·thlnk .of ·orgens:comblning tagether to 
forma unit:°Whrin we talk of an individ.ual,-wa think:otJ!w.bodfwlth''all life processes 
functioning;- -~ · ~ • - - _ _ · 

lf we dr.sw a horizontal line- through "Individual", we would flnd the1t its 
lntersection wltt: the Y-axis gives us the' elementary partícles in that tndividual.. Tllis Is 
not a very usetuí unit;-'"e.nd thereforer we have-no narne'fcr ie But'it can be ·prãcisely 
defined:·When v-,e extsnd the curvé to ths rig·ht of tha line, l:e: when only cornpiexlty 
increases, we h.11.va units that ínterest- us very much, but elude precise dsflnltion. We 
can talk of an individual as belng "s-plrltual", ánd-there· sesrns to be an agreemen1 that 
there is such a thlng ss "splrltuality"; Sut not many people would agree about íts 

_ ~- clrcumeorlptlcn. As for the .. "soul\ even lts exlstence hae to be-lsft to· individual b sllef. 
AI! the unlts to tr e rlght ot the curve aia emergsnt frorn that teve! of orçantzatlon, and 
thoss to íhe lett are constltusnts. lt is one of the inherent problems of sclence: \ Vhat 
can be preclsely stUdled Is tt'lé cornpositJon up to any spacified leve/ of organization; 
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,;t::·,t"·VJhat Isinterestir g. but elusive .s ,r.6 crear[vi~y and crea::cn\:t ~hêt ieveL ai is thls i:ase 
;ty-· ot. studying;l_eft of thecurve. .. ano its dirricu!ry·rigr.t· o: the curvs·thàt ptfd;sp,)ses 

/:.- scler:-,t.íst~. tq·:.sta~·.1ef(cf the.curveend be accused cf.be:r.g· reâuc't.ichist (é.g.' S 1IÍ/a, 
1 ~91· l1~ r. 1rca::i· Lswonti -~a~. Wes·on· 1co3 '"'p· 22 37)" .... ,... ., .. · . .. ~ _,1vcY .. , .. O -1· _n_ .. ní .. l~_..j •.. L J ...,,_ ,~ L •• .- •. ·--·· .:. • •••• 

• · At what' Ç: o'nt on our curve does lite bag;n?. This causes sorns e e bata. Fcr 
example, b_icmo!3c~!es are rr.acs cnly by living thir.gs. Are they then !ivir.g? Ccul: we . 
ccr.sírier thern a' erncers ,..,~ ;,hloa·:\,~r-in,;'? ""' - rnlnlrm ,~ 'cr a 'A1/AI •....• crcar.izatlcn ~·-·· .r: ,1, 1 i,1.- ;._. ;:,~; ._., ,·~ :::i,L1. J--.':::J e.; 1.:11<..:,1·, ·v r __ ._,, '-'•-º ,t..,:,i.;,, 
te ce considere d Hving; it rnust respire, çrov, eno reproduoa, as any elernentsry 
bicrogy tsxt bcck can :eH cs, Biomolçcu!es de nct do :.~ese. So they are nct li t'.ng. 
DNA on hs owr , 2nd even ;;;snss cn their cv.r. ca;;rcc sat.sty ~he cr:teria for :: ~:;;ci 
Hving. Ir is at tr.e Isvst of ths ce:J that tnese cr;:eria ere fui:y s2:;sfied. Th.s view v,cL::.2 
consldar viruses non-)iving sinca thsy are rr.ereiy genes. Tais uncert2-!nty or.ly sr ov.s 
,hêt, 29 in rnosí gcod systerns oi classiíicaticn. :hera e.re boundary problerns, ano 
genes share ser ,e cropertíss wi1.h the iiv:ng but not er,ougr1 to make trem e,ive. ~ ince 
the jusfüication br classificaticn ls its funct!cr:e:;:y, wa can consider these 2s livii ;g in 
tr,cse contexts i 1 wolch tr·,e:r behavlour as !ivirg :s the is sue, ano ctr.6r1·,iise as nor 
Jiv:ng. Genes em, thereíore, be consicereo a ccrnpcnsnt of blociversi:y b~ ~ra 
b:ctechnctcglst · vhc v/11 íntrccucs thsrn into cei's, but as non-l!v!ng by :he chysiol :;g:st 
who tssts thsrn 'or iifa processes and fines thern lnert: BL.t the defini:lon oi blolc ical 
civersity çiven n ths Convsntion cn Bio!ogicel Diversity inc!udes the range írcrn 
''g€netic materl1J~ to 1'eccsystems". This is bscauss biotechno!og), figures ir the 
Convsntíon ano thus the contsxt cf "genetlc material" ms.kss it livfng. 

ln ths his .ory of ths !ife sciences the various compcner.ts ct blcclvers'ty l iave, 
et d!nerlng times , dominated as objects of stucy, The ear!iest to attract attentlcn riust 
hs.ve been · the individual, the pcpueucn, the organ ano some tissues. Cells and 
organ_eiles hed · :o awaít ths invention ct the rnlcroscops. Cornrnurunss, eccsys .ems 
and the bicspr are, though they. rnust have ceen eppreciated as vague err mes, 
oecarns clearly :leflned only in.ths last ceníury, The leveis frorn biomolecu:es dcvvn to 
the slernentary )artic!es had also to await the developrnsnt of physice.l and che nicai 
':<nowledge and technlcues in the 19th and 2011 centuries to be given artentlon, even 
though atorns us theorstícaí entítles go back to the time of the Greeks. The 11ost 
recent focus bs s bsen at the leveis of the gene end ths bíorroíecuts. Since 1 hese 

· leveis cannot bo found outside ths individual, however, thsír consideration cann )t be 
made ín ísolatlo 1. To give what fs seen as due ernpnasls to genes and bícmolsc ules, 
thsrefore, the ndividuel· 11.::d · to. be downgraded to being consioered mer,3ly a 
convenient sub:;traturn to support tha gene (Dawklns, '1886). 

Of the er titles to the right oí the curve, the "scecles" was probably the êé rllsst 
to be iscognizej, and it is central to the story ot Noah e.nd the F!ood. Howevsr, even 
now lt eludes a preclss dsflniticn. The others are even more elus1ve and the ne vsst. 
ths Geia, ls, na ct to the "soul'', perhaps ths most ccntíoversiaL 

With the help oi Fig. 11 we can now clrcurnscríbo biodiverslty as consisti ig ot 
the hierarchical orçanlzatlon startirrg from the blosphsrs ano going down to the leve! 
of the cell; and in some contexts, down to the !evel o1 the bíomolecu!e called e NA. 

Hcwsver, depsnding on developments ir, equlprnent ano rnethodo!ogy, research 
at a given time is likely to focus on one leveJ cf blerarchy of biodiversity or anothH, but 
the ternptation t:> bs reductionlst and consider that the levsl one is studying !s e.11 there 
:s to biodiversl~ · has to be res!sted . .The posslbílity for thls faillng incre ases as the levei 
be:ng focused 1,pon is lowered. This is bec~use- it then beccmes e5sy ro consid,ir the 
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higher /ev~els tc,1 · consist oí simpJe. se.ccsssive acoltlons or that iaveJ· oUocus .. p· !.f. p 

_ Mayr (1 382) calls ths bsliet that íhe rnaterlat comooshíon ct orçanlsms i~ the 
sarne as that e t the inorganlc world "Constítutlonal Reducti'onisrn"'. Tha reducti J(lism 
that we have jL st considered can, theretors, be ssen as constitutiõnal,:but-not gõing 
down to. the tcwest level posslble as wcu!d nave bsen expected,"'an-d it is thus not 
conslstsnt ever I wiihin íts cwn premisa of studyirg the most baslc constítuents to know 
the whole. 

For a e alancs à vlew of bicciverslry, tnsretore, ena wculd accept thnt ths 
prcpertles cí a given hisrarchlcal un't would oe cetarmlned by·1nt1uences from lower 
levels end from hlgher leveis, the.rnaqnltude of the influenca varying depending on the 
degree to whic 1 the infü.:enclng unlt is internaHy orçanlzed and functionally lnteç rated 
with the unit ln questton, There Is no ccubt, fcr exemple, that organs have a great 
share of detem inism on the proper.ies of an indtvldual of whlch they are parts, ss can 
be seen ln. the jifferences between a psrson who has lost his/hsr eyes and ar other 
one with. nom1.:1l!y functioning eyes. lr is equa!ly crear that ths hive, of whic 1 ths 
Individual bes i~. a component, has a major share ln determintng the properties e f that 
individual bee. 3esides these influences from above and trom below, there ats :::> are 
emergent prope ·11iss that cannot be anributsd to sources higher up or lowsr dow, 1. For 
exemplei a fot r as been wrhtsn about consclousness, What seems cbvlcus is tr at no 
amount of attsntlon to the lowsr Jevels such as studylng the lr.dividual neurons 
constituting the brain can exptaln it away; and thers Is no way that scclsty, ·trc m lts 
upper but orga1 ,ically unlinked level, can íntroduce consciousness lnto the indi\'idual 
though it can very much intluence the use he/she rnakes out of ít. Fina!ly1 lt shoi.ld be 
remembsred thnt ons's environmsnt can medir/ one's propertles, which evsn Dawklns 
(1976, p.37) accepts, This balancsd vlew shouJd, therefore, be based on an 13qual 
attsntion being oiven to those organlzational ievsls whose emergem propertles go into 
determining the propertles of the unlt (levai) in question. · , . · .. - . · 

The theory of complex adaptive systsrns (Kauffman, 1993, pp. 173,281; 
Huberman, 199 2) looks both at the cornponent parts of a system and also at it as a 

~ whols, ano would thus be apprcprlere for developing sn integrated view of blcdlvsrslty. 
· lt sees the come onent parts of biodiversity in a balanced perspectiva wlth connectlons 
making lt posslt le for the whole systern to evolve towards a state at which adapta bility 
is meximized thr ::iugh cosvolutlon. lf the components of a system coevolvs, rhen ~ hera 
is no need to e ttrlbute all responslbility for adaptatlon to one or even a fêw e f the 
components on y. lt would be possible to ldentify the role of each contributing levei 
and develop a e ystems-wida understa,nding. · 

3. The Foc11s o1 ccnservatlen of Ufa - Biodiv13rslty ar Genes? · ~ . 
N-eo-Darwinian e volutlcnsry theory Is now domlnant in bloloçy, lf we were to be gL lded 
comp!etaly by it, ali wa would need for-life to continue would be genes. As constttí ents 
of genes, cbvlot 1sly all the hlerarchlcel leveis below the gene in Fig. 1 would als :> be 
requlrsd. AII leve Is above tha gene can be re-oreated through the correct cornbínutlon 
of genes. ln iact, slnce we can now, at teast in theory, produce all imaglr able 
cornbínatlons of genes1 lt is ln our contrai to create totally new forms of life. lt Is also 
in our control to creste totally new and uniform envlronments as we nave dons ir1 the 
grsen revolution and produce any new lí1e support' system that we fancy. 

Thls view has a disquietingly disruptiva lmplication on the conservatlon e t life 
as we now knov, it. ln a dlscusslon by a panei of scíentlsts establlshed to svaiueto the 
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conservatíon- e f crop germplasm held by tha corrsu,ltati~e Group cn l.rnernc uonal 
Agrícufü.1rat Re: ;earch~ the: wony emérçsd that pernaps the, woríd's, basCgeii.!3 banks 
are not safe ar:v j that a·very high propórtlon ót their t1oldings_hç3d deger:ierate'cfbE ,ycnd 
any possibltíty 1lf reluvenatlon (Fowler' ano M00[1ey: 1~80)._Jn spite of, thls realiiation, 
an eminent ger etlclst, knighted for hls achlevsrnents, clrcuteted a prcposed ao :ítion 
to our report te the effect thar genetic finger-priming be use d to identify the ger .es ln 
the ccllectlons ,;nd1 to avold redundant srorsçe, :he collections that de not ccntah any 
unlque gene be destroyed. 

A view tr at the whole range of structure of blodlversity torrns a cornplex S) stern 
that adapta e: a whole wou!d havs recognizsd the suggestlon to have been 
ridiculously reductionlst. lf we want biodiversity to bs perpetuatec, we cannot toe us at 
ena of its comp onents alone to the detriment of ths others. Such an lsolattoníst · ccus 
at any partlcula · level Is fraught with danger. 

lf we foc rsed at the speclss leve! only, ws. could continue believing that ali is 
wefl while lnfraspecíüc varlatton dovm to the levei of the gene is very serlously erodso. 
For exemple, tr ough Scand!navia is perhaps one ot ths most fcrested parts e t the 
world, lts biodiv nsity has besn greatly reduced (Saio; 1993) bscause oí the tccus.cn 
only a few tres specles, 

A focus et intraspec!fic leveis only is equally fraught v,ith the dang ;r of 
assuming that · he properties of that taxon are the cnly valío propertíes anc tnat 
individuais whicl l devi ate from tha: are not valid. This is the basis fcr the modern crop 
variery with its ,ery narrow genetlc base, and, rherstore, its vulnerablllty. lt ls thls 
vulnerabllity that Is employlng rnost of the breeders ct the world in shadaw boxing with 
oíseases and p·~sts~(Shlva, "1991). The most cdlous rnanifestatlon of this restr ctec 
to cus Is perhap: i recism. 

As we hara already ssan, in this era of biotechnotogys~a íocus at the gene levei 
only will prooucn ths rldlcucus reductlonlsm that ths organism lstrreíevant, tha it is 
only the gene thst matters. ln this view; ali genes can be admixed, ths whols of l fe is 
one super orgar lsrn, and biodlversity is rnereív a product ct an arbitrary packaçl. 19 of 

. genes. Even th ~ envíronrnsnt is irrelevant since the íncluslon of the approprlata 
gena(s) can bsa: any constralrn that lt lrnposes, or a new uniforrn environment ca 1 be 
crsated to sult the new genetlc comblnatlon. lt should be pointed out, hcwevsr, that 
a body of oplnlcn that puts the gen·e ln [ts approprlate perspectiva ln the spscles as 
a cornplex-edepíve systern Is growing. The gene ls:_b~i_ng seen as a mechsnism for 
changlng perameters drastlcally enoúgh for the whole' system ot tha Individuei to j rrnp 
from one posítlon maintalned by a stabilizing ettractor to anothsr position stabilize j by 
another attractor (Goodwin,. 1989; Huobard end Wald, 1993, pp, 58-71). 

Foousing at leveis abovs the specles have producec less problsrns. li sh ould 
be noted, .. how. ver, íhat a rigid - vlew of . the CÇlJln:tunity as a super-orçar ilsrn 
(sornetlmes reter ·ed to as quasi-orgenlsm) nas glven rlse to doçmatlsm on suecas slon 
and clirnax. vegE tation .. wh!ch havs had to· be refuted by experlments, and to ths 
disregard of lownr leve!s of biodiverslty (Sagoff, 1993) .. 

There is cne common feUing to focusing at any ot the leveis without relatirg it, 
ano equally focu ,lng on, ths other leveis: it becornes easy to feel that ali that ns eds 
to be known per ains only to that leve! whlch is being focused upon. Thls will lea :J to 
dectslons base d. mly on pertial information. And lf that declsion is to aítect blodiver )ity, 
lts consequenca 1 could be serious and lrrevsrslble. ln this context, lt is sncoura; J!ng 
that one of the tensts agraed upon in the Rio Declararion is the Precautionary Princ lpJe 
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which states: "l 1 order to protect the en~irÓQment, the precautlonary apprcscb shan 
be widely appllud by states according to thei(capabilitles. Whare mere 'are thre.sts' óf 
serlous or irrev srslble oamaçe, lack of full sc!en_tifjc· certalnty shall not be ussc' as .• 'a 
reason for postponlnp cosi-snectlve rnsasures toprevent envlronmental deqradà tlori", 
tt is to be hoperí that nôt only aornlnístrattve ano politlcal dsclsion rnakers, bu· átsc 
sclemlsts wlll h11ed thls principie. ,.. • .. 

4. Ocnservatlon ot Blodlversity 
lf we begin by , ,xamining the purpose of bioaiversity conservatlon, it would he p us 
evatuats the eft, )rtS being mace to thot enà. · 

4.1 The Purpose ot Biodlverslty Conservatton 
The dssire to cc .nserve biodivsrsily arisss f rom the feel!ng that human lntervenrí on is 
erod!ng it and e· ren causing the extlncuon ot some of írs cornponerns. 'Conserve tiorr' 
in thls context, theretors, must rnean tne er.acling or the biodivérsity cornponerts in 
questlon to cont nus into the future. Obviously, in arder to do thls, we must know Nhat 
rnaintalns that psrtloulerly cornponent of biodlverslty. 

The varie eles ínvolved in maintaining it are of íhree dlstinct categories. Orie 
cateçory is the E,xterna! environment. The 'fltnsss. íandscape" described by Kaut.man 
(1993, pp. 37~1:'2) is a good model for vlsualizing this category of variables. Ir thls 
mccsl, the direc:ions of varlatlon in the snvlronrnsnt which are .. towards condltlons of 
incrseslng adverslty to the organlsm in questicn are visu~lized as ascsnding sloosd, 
the dlreotions 01 decreaslnq ádversity as dsscending slopes, and ths least adverse 
parts as ve.lleys. Obvlously adaptlori on thls modal means moving into tha valleys, 

A second category of varlebles Js the internai errvíronrnent of the blodíve rsity 
cornponent whic1 can elso be viewed as a fitness landscaoe. This environment settles 
down to a given stats, or sosclüc'cornponeots ot lt to given specítlc states, sven if the 
internai envlronn ient were moderetely psrturbed. A given perturbatlon may pusr the 
orga[l1sm some Nay up a slope !n the fitness landscape, but when that perturbatlon 
stops, the stats of the · organism sllps back to the valley. The stable states of ths 
internai envíronr ient correspondlng to vallsys of the füness lanoscape are called 
attractors. ln othsr words, provided that the varlatlons in the internai envlronrneot do 
not go beyond t 1e catchment of ths corresponding valley in the fitness Iandscaps, 
thess veriations slweys settle down to the levels of these attraotors. 

But this s tabíe sltuatlon would at times need to changa sincs tha exts mal 
environment doe; not necesserily rernaln unohançed. Ths orçanlsrn would then bn on 
a slope or a ridg 3 and thus toose its íltness, The internai environment will then need 
to l<aep chanqln J until it flnds an attractor which corresponds wlth a valley tn ths 
fímess landscepe , Therefore, lt nesds some rnachanlsrn to jerk lt out ot ths catchn ient 
are of the now maladaptlve attractor. Genes are sole to change ths internai 
environment to d o jÍ.ist that. • 

Obvlously, when wa think of "conservlng bíodlverslty' ln term of the thraa 
cetegories ot var ables we have just notsd, we mean that we want ths externai snd 
internai envlronm fots to rernsln unchanged slnce a change ln th_e externai environrr ent 
\VIU necessarlly fo-ce a chance in the internal~en'{ironment, or sise an extinction of the 
taxon ln questlon, 
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4.2 Types o r Conservation Uaed and Thelr. Suitabllltles 
Etforts at canse -víng bicdiversiry hsve bsen classlfied into ex-sttu and ln-situ ecfr,i"C:es. 
The Convent!or on B!olcgical Diversity conslders tn-situ as the appropriate type t) aim - 
tor, with ex-situ being useo only to supplement it. The assumption here ls that ta-sltu 
conservatlon !E aves the externa! environmer,t uncnanqed and - thus the in1 ema! 
anv'rcrrneru is crctected jrorn psrturbatlons which would move the taxon out ::,; i~s · 
val.ey oi fitness. Even if there were genetic changes _effec:ing the artractcrs that <esp 
:~e taxcn staote , the siable externa) environment wou'c eliminats thern. 

This essi rnpticn will ce vaiid · so long as the "io-slu: concítlcn'' continues : eally 
~rch2.~ged. Pe. pstuating conchlcns unchançed is nct as easy as it might a: ~;rs! 
appesr. Th:s is bscause when - we -"conserve". we usually change envlronmsotst 
rr.anaqernsnt ar d thus, unwirting!y, slso the externai vartables. 

Ths usual prsscrlptlon for tn-situ cor.servetlon is the encicsinç ot the are a so 
that hurr.ans arx ccrnest.c an'rnals are excluded. Thls would be the right actlcn to taks 
'f ons couto ass .ims tnat the 'tn-sttu .. snuatlco we wart to perpetuats had prev« :us!y 
a'sc excludec r.t mans anc dornest.c anrnets. in practíce, such untouchscness .s very 
r.ard to fine and ::ke tr.s cominsnt of Antarctlca, csually these areas co not pcs sess 
:-:'"'.t..:ch b:coiv6ís:iy. Much of tn-snu conservatíon is, tberstore, flawed. 

ln a 24·Yí: ar study ln a çrassland ln Brscklar.d, L.:K, VJatr. (í960a, í960b, í 3ô2) 
excluced grazln:i by rabbits and found that the nurnbsr of species was the hi;hsst 
when uncer gra::ing and that it gradually reduced to a few species ar the end o: the 
study, Under tr at assumptlon that we ara conserving biod1versity by exclu ~ing 
lnterference1 we may be actuaüy hastening its ercslon. _ 

Theoreticmv, the solution to the problem is slmplel .Just a!low the human and 
oomestíc animal pressures to continue. The trcuble with thls approach is that, thc ugh 
\VB may be certa n that humans ano domestic animais nave been part óf the sxte rnsl 
environment, wE have no quantitative data to enable us tl maintein thst pres.sure ·_ 
unchençeo, to-stu conservatlon would best be initiated, therefore, after a reli sole 
quantltlcatlcn of :he inltlal condltlons. But thts is usually not easy. 

- This probl srn is, howsver, serious in 'natural" ecosystems, but much less ~o ín 
the ln-sítu canse vatlon of crcp germp!asm cn farmers' fields síncs the rnanaqernsnt 
~egime of such ";rtificial11 ecosysterns can be quantítled relatlve'y precisely and 1 nus 
maintalned more or less unchanged. 

ln practicn, most.conservation ectivities.have been ex-snu, and they. rave. 
focused on cultiv itsd crops. Carrled away by the momentum ot what thsy havs se, far 
been dcing, gern iplasrn conservators see the reíat'onsnlp between tn-snu and ex- situ 
in reverse of the /iew of the Convemlon on Biological Dlverslty. ln discussions at the 
tnternatlone) Plant Genetic Resources lnstltuta ln Rorne ln 18941 1 was arnazad to r ear 
thêrn raisíng "sc_ientific11 cuerles and even objectlons about in-sltu conservation of crop 
çerrnplasrn and i1isisting that, untll more is known about lt, it has only to be taker as 
a supplernent to ix-sttu conservation. 

Thero has been a good evaluation of the effectiveness of ex-sltu conserva- ion 
ln gene banks (Fowler and Mooney, '1990), whlch has shown that unacceptably r rgh 
proportlons of t. ie sesos stored in ths gene benks ot even the riohest ; ind 
technologically m )St advanced countries bavs now lost thelr ablllty to germlnate. · "he 
basís for the ob' sctions to ex-situ conservauon can os sumrnarízed as in Fie. 2 
(Tewolde, 1993).' This portrays the reductionist freezing of time at the polnt when the 
sample was drop )ed lnto the deep freeze, and the equa!ly rsouctlonlst squeezlnç: of 
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space mto a 1'ny volume ln the gene cank.. And yet the system the' 'sarn )le .s 
supposed to r spresent is the cornp'sx ro: cr.ly of genes, wh1ch · would,' ·at -_reãst 
theoretically, be maintalneo unchanged umil re;uvenation, but also of the 'iú-1vlronn"1en'taí · 
condlnons which bear no retatlonshlp with thar arnblent in the deep· treeze, and ·)f the 
physioloqical ir 1ternal environment, with lts esssntlat attractors, which bears !ih!s 
relationshlp witl 1 that arnbíent ln ths Irozen s.e:e. Yet, the freezlng of time on!y slcws 
down loss of vinbility; it does not stop :t. Tr--e•s .• ore, ex-situ conssrvatlcn is supponec. 
or .s sucpcssd to be supportsd by rejuvera~io."". a: regular lntervats. Thls subjec 's the 
sarnple to an 6) terna! envlronment and, thereícre, to a füness landscape, that u .uany 
is very dittarent from whet it was when ·the sarnple was orig1na!ly collscted, incre ;síng 
the likelihood e' artificially beneticial rssconses to new attractors causing unw.inted 
edaptations, or rathsr undesfrable deviations ;rom the original genatype. 

Non-don .estlcatsd plants, especiaüy trees, are kept ex-sttu growing in botnruca' 
gardens anc p, rks, Slnce the externa! envlronrnent Is usually very different fron 1 that 
wners the tree carne from ano the sample 'S now constantiy !nteracting with i :. the 
t:keiihood of urn 1esirac:e genoryp:c devíations 7~cm the original occurnnq Is obvi :lL.'!:i;Y 
much greater 11an is the case with the :es~ frequent re]uvena.tion of gene bank 
accessions. 

5. The Sustaln sble Use o1 Blodlversity 
For the use of b odiversity to be sustelneble. the range ot varlatíons in the livlng things 
wlth which we hteract must continue more or less · unchanged. Change cannot be 
tctaíly excluded as this wquld 1mply the cessetloo of the procsss of evolutlon. Anci yet, 
change cannot oe allowed to continue unchecksd bscause then it would rnsar that 
sustainability Wé s unatteinable. lt wou!d also no, be practlcable to alm at startlnç with 
adequate base! ne data so as to monitor shifts in the rate and direction of ge netic 
change. 

An even nors daunting problem Is that ln the areas under crop cultivatic ,n or 
anir:nal rsarlnq, t 1e need to maximize the required blornass often means the elimin atíon 
from those ares s of all biodiverslty other than one, or at best a few, selectsd taxa. 
Even the sirigle taxa have besn getting genetically more and more homogenm:s as 
eítorts to intens:ry production have continued to emphasize on!y speciflc traits. 

ln ordsr to sustaln approximate!y the whole range of extant blodlverslty, 
tneretore, we ~ ave to resort to tn-snu conservston in selected are a adsqu ate!y 
representatlve e ,f both the areas uncer cultivation as well as thoss with "na ural" 
veçetation, The areas under tn-suu , conservation for crops could be incre ssed 
substantlally if the partfclpstion of rural communities were sollcited end aecurec. 
B_êsidss the o; nservaton s.reas that çovsrrments sst eside and pay for the 
management ot, each community coulc ais o set as ide are as from both agricultura and 
non-açrloultural and for tn-sttu consarvation of the flora and fauna, dornestío and wlld, 
ln their area of J .msdlcnon. Sines blodlverstty r.ow nas at least a potential monotarv 
value, ccrnmunhtes could willingly creste ar.d look afiar thelr own tri-situ conservatlon 
areas ff they wsr ~ assured that is for thelr ovm use and empowered to rnake dacls ians 
including the us ~ of the benefíts accruing from any such sctlon. 

Even agri ::ultural eoosystems coulc be made to include a lot more dlvers ty in 
specles and ln Ir frespecific taxa. Genetically riarrowly-based monoculturas have 1 ,een 
shown to be vulr erable (Shriva, 1991). Such an increasa ln heterogeneity would ruaks 
modem agricultl ral ecosystems as eco1ogica!ly robust as their traditional counterparts 
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and theywould re :iuire_decreased cuantities of a~rc-c:-erriíca:s (herblclces, f1_.;igicices. _. 
pesticides, stc.) md thus e:- aole the many bene:ic·,a: organisms · 1n _ the sys~·er:r : to .. ~, 
f!ourish.- · _ .. :,· ~.. · · 

But to mal e this possic.e, two types of s:r•_c:vai change are requirsd. . 
On the on :i bano, lncustries that use b.ornass shoulc be designed so a!; te· 

accept heteroger cus agricu:t..;·al crocucts. Given p~ese~t-ciay tecr.no!cgical capaolty, 
th.s is thsoretíca iy possfble, out :t will ce a narc fght te convoce economí sts. 
rnanaçers, etc. o such industnes. 

On ths oth sr hand, rssearch should oísccver tr cse spec.ss ano/or íntraspec'tic 
taxa that can be :,:anted ln rr.xtures that rrunrnize cc:r.pet;~ive wastaçe ot resour ces 
and go into a syr ergy which rnaxirolzes yields. Th6re are mar.y trac.ncna! agricult ..Jral 
systsrns that prartise mlxed piantlnç. since tr.6y :-;ave ceen do:r.g this for centuris s or 
evsn millennia, rr uch empirica\ knowledge coulci be obtalned from thern which could 
ne'p \dentiiy íruitiul avanues for standaroized scientfic resserch to enqulrs ínro snc 
make resuíts ava lable to mocern iarm!ng svsterns. 

For evalue tir.g such err.oirical data and ícr s8:er,tífic lnvsstlçaucns to f:nd 119,;: 
ar.d certsr yleldir g vlabie rníxes, it woutc be useful :o cevelop a qi.:antifiable rn: :d.eí 
v1hich relatsd tax 3 to fltness iandscapes. ln ths srr.c'est rnccst, there woulo be ':-No 
taxa in the mix. 1 he fitness landscapes of the two taxa snculo be such that what is a 
ridge for one is ti 1e adaptive vai:ey for the cther, thus naximízing n1cr,e specializaticn 
ano minimizing «ompetltlon. When we rnix more tnan two taxa, the vaileys for the 
second, third, et ~. could be a1ong the s'opes in the fitness landscape, keepin~i as 
much dlstance us oosslble between them. lt rernains to be seen as to wheiher 
rrethodologles for locatlng the requlred va!leys, slopes and ridges using quant fied 
lnolces can be de veloped, Oi whether this wHI rscuire alternative rncdsts. The reseurch 
need, howsver, I.~ clsar. 

one possble way would use the spatlal olrnenslons of ths soil to do thi:, by 
mlxing ceep-roo.so and shallow-rooted planta. Another would be the plantlnq :it a 
taxcn that requir as direct eunshlne w1th lower grc\ving onss that are light sens !tive 
and/or shede tal srant. The species need not be ln palrs. For example, one could t 1ink 
of deep-rooted, r ,edium-rooted, and shallow-rootéd taxa planted ln a mixture of tr ree. 
6. ccnctuston 
Agriculture is b, ised cn a strateçy of replacinç a!I the total biornass of ali the 
biodiversity that used to grow in a given area by the biomass of cne or a sele ~ted 
srnall number of taxa. As such, agricultura is not cornpauble w!th biodiversity. 

On the othsr hand, the types of environment craated by tradlttonal agricul· ore, 
uestable ovsr a long (sometimes very short) time frarne but recurrent and relat vely 
narrowly dsflned has produced rnanv nsw speclss and varletles of crop and cornestic 
animal, as well as ruderals, and pests and diseases, which would otnerwlss not llave 
exlstsd, As sucb, trsdmonel açrlculturs hes íostered an incresse in biodiversity. 

The rnoor rnization of agricultura has, however, reduced blodiversity by ero:ling 
the infraspecific varlabtes tnat existed ln traditional crops and domestic animais, as wsll 
as ellminating n.oerals ano many lmportant s9il organisms in lts attempt to elirmnate 
e few pests and clsssses. 

Though e robably only to a limited sxtent, açrlculture couid be mace to cu!t vate 
a mlxture of typ ·3S ot blodiverstty, thereby not on1y contributlng to conservatlon but 
also rsducing crop olseases e.nd pests. Triis would reduce the use of agro-cherr leais 
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and spare other beneficial orçanisrns, oarncularly . those :n tne soil, wri:cr. v1c-~!c 
otharwise be killE j off untntenttonany, eventuaiiy -encerínç tna sou steríie>. ~ _ , . 

N aturai b!t idiversity ls eve rywbere giv1rig olace to açr.cuhurat monocu.tu ·es. 
Ccnsc.ous in-s/1 J conservencn proçrarnrnes rt..:n cy governmer.t~ -- and lc ,cal 
ccrnmur.lúes cou d help conserve :t. lt shoulc be notec, however, that the maintair i,g 
of "natural ccnclt ons': lf to be achieved by excloc'nç hurnans ano cornestic an.r ·a:s 
Is not easy, ano n 2y well not oe complststy csslrao:e. Ex-sítu ~ec~.n;q~es are evsn l sss 
setistac.orv and r. ;quires rnucn more research into the malntenence and rnanaçerr ent 
cf sucn ccílectlc 1s if they are et 211 to be par. of me bicdivershy conserva ion 
paraciqrn. The oonservation ar-e sustslnabie use ot bic!ogical civarsity :0 the 
ag'iculit;ral cultur ss is tua of difficulties whlcn w:I! not go away by tgnor!ng ther:- . A 
pol:tical, social ar d economic shítt, and a grearnr awareness arnong ai! cltizens are 
recuired to 'moro-s the sltuaücn. Anticlpating tre requisite pub'lc awareness, researcn 
ano devsloprnerr work shculc focus cn rnetbccoloçiss for rnaxirnizlnç the use ot 
ciccivsrs'tv !n agr cultura' production. Wim the woric pcpulation increasing vêry rapi :iíy, 
:ne problerns pc sed by açriculture on biodiversity conservauon ís gcing to be 
exaceroated. 
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Fig. 'A repl"ÇSentlltior, of c;pecies in tfme snd space , end the rcilationship 
gf ~i.!Y oooservction to thc dyrwnfes tn the twa dfm..."nSf();"lg (':°él.lôlôe, 1993) 


